
isss AUIiough. we are of opinion tliai we slioiild not enforce tlie
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Chltjtsi contract in this case by decreeing tlie plaintiff’s claim for Rs. 25,000, 
K uae, Ŷe are also of opiuiou that we should give, as we now do, the 

Bui? SkctH, plaintiff a decree for the amount actually advanced with simple 
interest at the rate of 20 per cent per annum from the date o f the 
bond, that is to say, from the iOth December, 18T8, to the date of 
this decree with proportionate costs of suit and of the plaintiff’s 
appeal} and with interest at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum on 
the amount of such advance, interest, and costs, from the date of 
this decree until payment. The defendant’s appeal is dismissed 
with costs and the piiuntifF’s appeal is allowed to the extent above 
indicated witli proportiouate costs, Wa have allowed interest at 
the rats of 20 per cent, psr annum as that is not an unusual rate 
ia these Provinces where there is do security or but a doubtful 
security^

Appeal allowed in pari.

Sc^ore Sir Johi Udge, Ki., CJdef Justice  ̂and Mr. J-ustice Tyrrell.

1 8 8 5  J A S C f l  E A T H  Asi> o t h e e s  ( P l a i n t i x t s )  v . P H U S 'D O  a i jd  a n o t h b b  (Dei?bK'»
e/it?;?/10. hxstb).̂  '

C'hil Procerliire CodCi ss, 24i, 2 8 3 — Decree agoAnst mortriagor fo r  mortgage moneî  
and direcltiig sale o f '.nortgaged 2>i’0;perfg as against him and a third party—■ 
AtfacJimev.t o f oiher jiro-jyerly in j/ossession of third party as that o f the mort-> 
gagor— Claim ijj third party to on'nersliip o f sneJi p r o p e r t y h y  decree-̂  
holder to establish raorigagor's right to property.

In a ?iiit njion a liypothccatioii bond a. third i>arfcy was made defendant, as she 
elahacd the hypothecated property. The mortgagee obtained a decree for recovery of the 
amoiuit of the hondj and for enforceraent of the mortgage. In execution of the decree 
tliQ debt not being eatisfled by sale of the mortgaged property, the decree-bolder,. 
caused certsin other immoveable proijerty in the possession of the third j>arty he 
attadied. She objected to the attachment on the ground that this property was her 
owDj and was not liable to sale in cxecntion of the decree. The objection was allowed, 
and the decree-holder then sued for a declaration that the property belonged to the 
mortgagor Jiidgment-debtox, and was liable to attachment and salo ia execution o f  
the deert'e. ■, '

First Appeal Xo. 85 of 1886 from a,decree of Matilvl Muhammad Said Klia% 
Suboruiiiate JiTdgc of xlgraj dated the l-ith Noveiiiber, 1883,



ITeld tliat as no claim  in t ie  form er suit was made figaiiist llio ol»jector personally ISSS 
or ill a representative cliaractcr, liut, as regard.s licr, tlse only claiiu -was vii'txially fo r  a — “
declaration that alio was n ot entitled to tlie liypotliccate<l |ft-opevty, tlie  decrce affeetc-il 
her only so fa r  as it uegntivcd lier alloged iiitevest in tliat property, and, so far as it  P ursB O . 
■was souglit to  t)e enforced against otlier j^iroperty, slit* was a slTanger to  that suit, and 
her ob jection  m ust lie taken to liave Ijeen decideil nndor ss. 278 and 2S0 o f tliG 
C ivil Procedure Code, and tlie present; suit was rig litly broiigiit uuder s. 283 and was 
n ot barred b y  s. 244. KaniesJimar Fcn-7iad \\ Jli'ii Baliailiir (1) referred to .
Muhnaiitri v . AsJifah Almad (2 ) and JS'imla Sarisliet v. Siia>'ar,i Faraji (3 ) dis> 
tinguisbed.

The facts of this case were as follows. On the 13th Fe
bruary, 1876, Bhika Mai, styling himself son of Dwarka Das 
and proprietor of the firm of Dwarka Das Bhika Mai, executed 
aa instrument in favour of Babu Baijiiathj whereby he promised 
to pay Es. 15^000 to the latter, and mortgaged certain 
immoveable property as security for the payment of the money.
In July, 1882, Baijnath brought a suit on this instrument against 
Bhika Mai, styling him the “  adopted son”  of Dwarka Das, and 
against Miisammat Phundo, widow of Dwarka Das. In this suit 
Baijnath claimed to recover the money due under the instrument 
from Bhika Mai personally, and by the sale of the moErtgaged pro
perty, by enforcement of lien as against both defendants.”  Ho 
stated in the plaint in this suit, with reference to Musammat Phundo, 
as follows “ As the defendant Ko. 2 now declares herself pro
prietor of the whole property, she has also been impleaded, although 
she has no right to the property, and-defendant No. 1 (Bhika Mai) 
is the owner of the property and of the share of Dwarka Daŝ  
because he was his own brothei’ and was adopted by him, and ha 
is a proprietor by right of inheritanee,’ ’

The plaintiS’s contention in this suit was that Bhika Malj step- 
broiher of Dwarka Das, was his adopted son and sole heir, and had 
inherited the mortgaged property from Dwarka Das. Musammat 
Phundo contended that Bhika Mai was not the adopted son of 

'Dwarka D as; that the mortgaged property was the separate pro
perty of her'husband, to which she had succeeded, and that Bhika

(1 ) L L . R ., 13 Calc., 458. (2 ) I . L . B ., 9 AU., 603.
, (3) I, L. E., 9 Bom., 458. .
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had no autliority to morf.gage the property, and it was not liable 
JawgiNath to the plaintiff Baijnatli’s claim. On the 17th January, 1883, Baij- 
Phuvdo decree in this suit for the recovery of the money

claimed from Bhika BJal, and for enforcement of the mortgage 
conlained^n the instrnment of the 13th February, 1876,

The mortgaged property having been sold, and the mortgage- 
debt not b(ing satisfied, Baijnath cansed certain immoveable pro
perty in the jjossession of Musammat Phundo to be attached ia the 
execution of the decree as the property of Bhika Mai. Musammat 
Phundo objfcted to the attachment, alleging that she had inherited 
the property from her deceased husband, Dwarka Das, and it was 
not liable to be attached and sold in execution of Baijnath’ s decree 
against Bhika Mai. This objection was allowed by the Court exe
cuting the decreo on the 13th March, 1885. In May, 1885, Baij
nath brought the present suit against Musammat Phundo and 
Bhika Blal, in which he claimed a declaration that the property 
belonged to Bhika Mai, and was liable to attachment and sale in 
execution of his decree.

The Court of first instance (Subordinate Judge of Agra) held 
that the suit was barred by the provisions of s. 244 of the Civil 
Procedure Code, and dismissed it.

The representatives of Baijnath, who had died, preferred this 
appeal.

Mr. C. l i . m u  and Pandit Sicndar Lai, for the appellants.

Mr. Dtearka Nath Banerjl and Babu Jogindro Nath Chaudhri, 
for the respondents.

E dge, 0. J.— [n this action the plaintiff claims a declaration 
that the property alleged by Musammat Phundo to ba her own 
property is liable to attachment and sale under a decree obtained 
by the plaintiff in a previous action. Jn the previous action the, 
plaintiff sued one Bhika Mai on a hypothecation bond, claiming, 
among other things, enforcement of lien by sale. Musammat 
Phundo was made a party to that action as a defendant because she
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claimed tlie Iiypotliecatrid propevt3̂  The main issue in that action 
was ^vhetIler the hypothecated property was Bhika Mai’s. The jAMimTH 
decree in that action was against Bhika Mai personally and for sale photido. 
of the property hypothecated. In that action a decree was given 
against Bhika Blitl personally, and Musammat Phundo \̂ as interes
ted simply and solely in respect of her claim to the hypothecated 
property, and she was made a defendant solely to prevent her cis- 
puting the plaintiff's right' to sell the property. The hypotliecatod 
property was sold under the decree in that action, and thereupon 
the plaintiff proceeded to attach and sell the property involved in 
this action,, alleging that the property was the property of Bhika 
Mai. The property in question formed no part of the hypothecat
ed property affected by the first decree. Musammat Phundo 
objected in the execution department. Her objection was allowed, 
and the property was released from attachment. On that the pre
sent action was brought. The Court below dismissed the claim on 
the ground that s. 244, Civil Procedure Code, applied.

It is argued before us on behalf of the respondent that, as Mu
sammat Phundo was a party to the previous suit, the question here 
was one which arose between the parties to the suit in whicb the 
decree was passed, and related to the execution or satisfaction of 
the decree, within the meaning of s. 244, Civil Procedure Code.
Now that dec '̂ee, as I have said, affected Musammat Phundo or any 
interest of hers only so far as it negatived her alleged interest in the 
hypothecated property. In that action no claim was made against 
her personally or in a representative capacity. The only claim, so 
far as she was concerned, was what amounted to a claim for a 
declaration that she was not entitled to the hypothecated pro
perty.

I am consequently of opinion that so far as the decree was 
Bought to be enforced against property other than the hypotheca
ted property, Blusammat Phundo was a stranger to the action, and 
her objection is to be looked at as having been decided under ss. 278 
and 280, Civil Procedure Code. The present action was therefore 
rightly brought under s. 283, Civil Procedure Code.
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I think tliQ decision in Kameslmar Pershad v. Run Bahadur 
jAsai JTath Singh (1) is based on a correct view of the law and supports the 
Phtodo. view which I take. The case cited b j the respondent, Malmantn

T, Ashfak Ahmad (2), and the case of Nimba Hanshet v. Sitaram 
Paraji (3) are clearly distinguishable.

The appeal will be allowed, and the case will come on at a latter 
date. All the records of which Mr. Chaudhri and Pandit Sunder 
Lai will give lists to the office will be sent for.

T y r r e l l ,  J.—I concur with the view expressed by the learned 
Chief Justice. It appears to me that the Court below has taken 
an erroneous view of the import of the plaintiff's pleadings in the 
former-case. It is true that in that case the plaintifi sa id /' As 
the defendant No. 2 now declares herself proprietor of the whole 
property, ste lias also been impleaded, altlionghi she lias no right 
to the property, and defendant Ho. 1 is the owner of the property 
and of the share of Dwarka Das, because he was his own brother, 
and was also adopted by him, and he is a proprietor by righfc of 
inheritance.”  These words, no douhtj seem to refer to the whole 
of the property of the firm of Dwarka Das Bhika Mai, but it is 
obvious, on a closer inquiry, that the plaintiff’s meaning was that 
Mnsammat Phnndo’ s pretentions were such as to raise a question 
of right on her part in hypothecated property which, was the sole 
subject of that suit, and therefore that she was interested in the 
issue to be raised in respect of that hypothecated property and it 
only.
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"When the appeal came on again for hearing, the Court (Edqe  ̂
C J., and TyerilL; J.) remanded the case for re-trial.

Cause remanded^

(1) I. L. R., 12 Calc,, m .  (2) L L. E., 9 All., 605.
(3) I. L, B., 9 Bom., 4SS.


